
Year 2 Autumn Term 2                             

Group 2 - Spellings 

 

Below are the spellings you will need to learn by heart this half term.  Year 2’s weekly 

spelling test takes place on a Friday morning.  Your spelling book will be returned 

to you on a Friday, but please ensure you return it to school on Monday. Please 

also practise using your spellings in sentences at home, to consolidate your learning.  

Year 2’s spellings are taken from the Year 2 English National Curriculum Spelling 

Appendix.   The focus of the spellings is detailed above each week’s list. 

 

Additionally, we will also be practising ‘common exception words’ (common words that 

don’t follow the usual spelling rules) each week.  A list of these words is printed on the 

reverse of this sheet.  Each week five common exception words will be randomly picked 

to be assessed at the end of our weekly spelling test.  This assessment is aiming to 

maintain this spelling knowledge so that we are more likely to apply the correct 

spellings in our everyday writing. 

 

If you have any queries, please do not hesitate to speak to us. 

 

Thank you for your continued support, 

Mrs Southern 

 

u–e  ir, ur er oa, oe ou 

 

ue 

Week 1 

02.11.20 

Week 2 

9.11.20 

Week 3 

16.11.20 

Week 4 

23.11.20 

Week 5 

30.11.20 

Week 6 

07.12.20 

use girl better toe out rescue 

rude bird winter goes about blue 

June shirt summer boat mouth true 

tube first wetter float around clue 

rule third bigger moat sound Tuesday 

tune turn under coat pound queue 

cube churn sister cloak bound due 

huge burst brother coach loud argue 

cute church mother goal spout issue 

duke Thursday father croak proud value 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Common Exception Word List 

 

the you where 

a your love 

do they come 

to be  some 

today he one 

of me once 

said she ask 

says we friend 

are no school 

were go put 

was so push 

is by pull 

his my full 

has here house 

I there our 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 


